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children of Bainbridge were seri-
ously stricken from the effects of
eating toadstools in mistake for
mushrooms.
Ae

A Quite An Improvement
YN Contractor Elmer L. Heisey laid
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Local Doings
Around Florn

WILL CONVERT TOBACCO SHED
INTO WAREHOUSE — MILK
STATION IMPROVEMENTS
—FOOT BALL SEAS-

ON OPENS SUN

 

DAY

Unsuccessful Fishermen
Messrs. Harold, Theodore and

Wm. Buller, Wm. Shires, John Wit-
tle and Evans Carpenter spent Sun-
day and Monday on a fishing trip to

Luck was against
time as they only

Bowers Beach.
the crowd this
caught a few eels.

State Inspectors Here
Several officials of the State Board

in town making
an effort to locate the origin of the
of Health were

 

  
  

local typhoid epidenjic. They have
no report to make ag yet.

Mr. D. M. Wolgemu 5s busy
treating seed wheal
the various farmers ghruout.

Improving Milk Station
The Lancaster Sanitary Milk Co.

is busy remodeling the interi-
or of its milk station here. The
cooling r being removedoms a
and milk rd thg machinery is be
ing insta’ldd. When completed the
local aticAvil be one of the best
along the Main line.

A New Warehouse
Levy Bros., who recently pur-

chased
and tobacco shed
and Sons here,
portant improvements.
given Mr.
place, the contract to convert the
tobacco shed which is 32x108 into

(Turn to Page 5)
ms

MENNONITE CHURCH
SCHOOL CONVENTION

of E. L. Nissly
contemplate

They have

 

The Sunday School convention of
the Mennonite church met on Satur-
day in the Manheim Mennonite
church with about 800 members
from Lancaster and nearby counties
present.
The program for the’ day includ-

9:15 o’clock,

Bishop
ed: Morning session
devotional; harvest sermon,
Isaac Brubaker; “Reverence For
God’s House,” A. A Landis; “The
Importance of Teaching the Whole
Bib'e to the Youth of Today,” Wil-

son Moyer; adjournment. After-
noon session, 12:30 o'clock, song ser
vice; devotional: talk to children,
Levi Sauder; “What. Should Be the
Aim of Every Sunday School! Teach-
er, John E. Charles; “Encourage-
ment Old Peop’e Can Give To the
Sunday School,” A. A. Landis; “Im-
portance of Steadfastness in Faith
and Practice,” Wilson Moyer. Ev-
ening 6:30 o'clock; song
service; devotional; address, John
K Charles; sermon, Wilson Moyer.

Thoze in charge of the convention
were: Moderator, Frank Kreider;
secretary, C. N. Hostetter; choris-
ters, Cyrus Bomberger and Amos

Kauffman.
©

MURDER CASE WITNESS
ARRESTED AT MARIETTA

session,

 

A long search for Agnes Barnes,

attractive Patterson, N. J., girl, was
ended in Marietta Sunday morning
when she was arrested by Justice
of Peace Hicks on a charge of be-
ing a fugitive from justice. She
is wanted by Patterson authorities
as a materia! witness in connection
with the murder of a New Jersey
State policeman on February 21.
She arrived in Marietta about

-four weeks ago and was living at a
boarding house conducted by Mrs.
John Poole, in Center Square. At
first she was employed at house-
work. Two weeks ago she obtained
a position as cashier in a Marietta
grocery store.

BAINBRIDGE RESIDENT
‘HOFFMAN ASSIGNEE

Scott Smith, of Bainbridge, has
been appointed an additional assig-
nee of A. L. Hoffman, of Conoy
township. This appointment was
made at a meeting of the creditors
held several days ago and which was
filed today in the Prothonotary’s
office. The other assignee is W. G.
Hawthorne, of Conoy township.
ee ceaeen.

Kolp Farm Sold
The farm of Mr. John M. Kolp,

about a mile east of this boro, was
, sold at public sale on Saturday by
“auctioneer C. S. Frank. It was
purchased by Mr. Monroe Snavely,
of near Fairview Church, for $11,-
000.00.

—Gr eee

At Lancaster Next Year
It was decided at Steelton yester-

1 day to hold the 128th annual ses-
sion of the East Pennsylvania Con-
ference of the United Brethren
church at Lancaster next year.
Al

Ate Toadstools
\y, Mr. and Mrs. A. Banish and two

 

   
a new concrete sidewalk, curb, gut-

coping along the Lumber
pf

smut for

the large brick warehouse |

im- |

Jacob Snyder of this |

PENNSY TAKES MIDNIGHT

A new schedule went into effect

ously signed petition was sent to
headquarters asking the company
to retain the train on its schedule.

This will be a great inconveni-
ence here, especially to a number
of Jocal employes of the company
who return from work on that
tran.

The new schedule is as follows:
East

Weekdays—7.37, 8.25, and 10.00
A. M.; 12.37, 2.32, 4.21 and 6.28
P, M

Sundays—7.37 and 10.21 A.

and 4.20 and 8.04 P. M.
West

Weekdays—7.07, 10.04 A.
2.43, 4.13, 5.42 and 6.55 P. M.

Sundays—6.23 and 10.46 A. M.,
2.43, 5.42 ‘and 7.52 P. M.

M.

M.;

 

General News for

Quick Reading
INTERESTING HAPPENINGS

FROM ALL OVER THE COUN.

TRY FOR THE BENEFIT

OF BUSY PEOPLE

 

  Autumn begins tomorrow.
| Mr. Bam Myers is convalescing
{from a spell of sickness. »

tyipatoes{ A Marietta man raised
{that weigh 1% Ibs. each.
| Frank Gantz, sr., was removed to
{the hospital for treatment,

Amos Garber, who has been
is on the road’ to recovery.

Philadelphia went back to stand-
ard time again Sunday morning.

Mrs. Catharine Zink celebrated
hér seventy-ninth birthday yesterday

Levi Stauffer, who has been ill
for some time, is slowly improving.

A man in England raises butter-
flies, which he sells at $125 each.

Mrs. George Sillers is able to be
about again after a severe spell of
sickness.

H. B. Arntz, of the local P.R.R.,
freight office, enjoyed a vacation
last week.
Ton ‘Lhumbs, the midget who has

traveled with circuses the past 40
years, died aged 84.

ill,

 

     

 

Frightened by a fire at her home

A NEW STREET HERE

o take action on the opening of a
new street in the southern part of
the boro. After some discussion,

Council decided to open a new
street from a a at the trolley
rotary building direqt west to South
Market street. 1 }

It was also decide to open Delta

ed later. i
The Ordinance committee was in-

structed to prepare ordinances, cov-
ering the aforesaid action.
Gp

Attending Convention
Mrs. George A. Kercher left fot

convention of the Womens’
Missionary Societies of the United
Lutheran Church. She is one of
the delegates elected to repre-
sent the Ministerium of Penna., of
which the local church is a part, at

the

7
Address on Aviation

Lieut. John Nissley, of Pasadena,
Cal., addressed the Mt. Joy Rotary
Club at its luncheon yesterday.
Lieut, Nissley was an aviation pilot |i
during the world war and is now
stationed at Langley Field, Va., be-
ing connected with Uncle Sam’s
Aviation Corps. His address was
very interesting.

tnccsGeen.

Carload Of Perry County Cows
Messrs. A. S. Reed and J. S. Pyle

will hold a public sale of a car-
load of Perry County cows, at the
Reed Sales stables at Anchoy on

 

 Mrs. Mary Cramer’s Tuesday evening, Oct. 5th, begin-

 

TRAIN OFF SCHEDULE

ters, Harry Walters, Frank Young,
: .

|

Charles Baylor, Dr. A. F. Snyder,
Mount Joy Boro Council met in Charles’ Derr, Jacob McCauley,special session last Friday evening Shando Teleky, George Brown

’

mer Zerphy.

Lutheran Church, of this place, will

supper, on Wednesday evening,a 7 streets S t g :and Walnut streets, south to the lq 6th, in the Roy B. Sheetz
said new street, which will be nam- Warehouse.

Joy Boosters’ Association
weekly meeting and dinn
ley’s

Rockford, Ill, last Friday to attend |night.
acted and all spent a very pleasant
evening.

church will hold a food sale in thethe National Convention of the or-|Ricksecker Building on Saturday,
ganization. 2. They will sell soup, potatott AArr

salad, pies, cakes ete.

Brethren church at Salunga, start-

that evening and Sunday morning,
lO Eee.

and Anna M, Gallagher, of Mari-
etta, were granted a marriage lic-
ense at Elkton on Saturday.

eneGee.

house hdl will erect on

| Dedication Of The

 

EICHLER WILL MAKE
AN ADDRESS

The dedicatory exercises of the
fine new Mount Joy High school
building will be held Friday evening
October 1st, at eight o’clock.

During the afternoon from 2 to
4:30, the building will be open for
inspection and in the evening, pub
lic exercises will be held in the
High School auditorium.

Following is the program: Music,
High School Chorus; America, Aud-
ience; Invocation, Rev. H. S. Kief-
fer; Music, High School Chorus;
Address of Welcome, Dr. W. D.
{Chand er; Address, Dr. HuBert C.
|'Eicher, State Director of School
Building, Harrisburg, Pa.; Presen-

tation of Flag and Standard by Lad
ies’ Auxiliary American Legion, No
185, Presentation, Mrs. B. Brown;
Presentation of F.ag and Bible by
the Knights of the Klu Klux Klan;
Piesentation, Rev. George A-
bright; Alma’ Mater, High School
Chorus; Benediction, Rev. Geo. A.
Kercher,

The building was erected by con-

tractor Jacob T. Snyder, of Florin,
under the supervision of the fol-
lowing Board of Directors:

Dr. W. D. Chandler, Pres.,
E. Gerbeiich, Vice Pres., Dr. E. W
Newcomer, Seec., Thos. J. Brown,
Treas, Jos. T. M. Breneman; Grov

er C. Bair, Supervising Principal,
————-OE

Health Center
The Baby Health Center held its

weekly meeting on Tuesday after-
noon as usual. The attendance was
small, owing to the bad weather.
There were 18 babies present and
two visitors. Mrs. Annie Brubaker
was hostess. Miss Hauck, the
nurse, was in attendance with Mrs.

 

  

 

C. E. Knickle, secretary. Miss
Hauck wishes any mothers, who
wish to have their children inocu-
lated with diptheria anti-toxin to
be present next Tuesday after-
noon.

The new baby registered yester-
day was Marie Constantine Heil-
man, aged 5 months.
————-

WANT PASTOR RETURNED

 

  

 

  

Clyde and Grant Gerberich and El-

 tO

Needle Guild to Have Supper
The Needle Guild of the Trinity

hold a sauer kraut or baked bean

Supper will be served
beginning at 5 o’clock. /
————-

Met at Landisville
Forty-eight members tof

fF

he Mt.
eld their
at Niss-

‘hotel, Landisville, Monday
Routine business was trans-

Food Sale Oct. 2nd
The Ladies of the Methodist

tlGG ces.

Lovefeast at Salunga
A lovefeast will be held in the

ng at 1:30 Saturday afternoon,

Get License at Elkton
Harry W. Kneisley, of Rowenna.

rf

Foundaton \/
Mr. Gdo. Althouse is having

    
he      

 

FIRE DESTROYS BARN V
AND SHED

8:30 o'clock.

o’clock and were awakened

ered the hay-mow on fire.
seen the flames from her window.
A call was sent to the Mt.

Fire Company but by the time they
arrived the barn and tobacco shed
were in a mass of flames.  Neigh-
bors and members of the Ober fam
ily saved two automobiles and all
the live stock. The season’s crops
and al farm implements stored in
the shed were consumed by the
flames.
A pig stable adjoining the shed

was threatened but firemen saved
it.

Mr. Ober placed his loss at $5,-
000, partly covered by insurance.

First Death From
Typhoid Outbreak

RESIDENT OF FLORIN DIES
HOSPITAL—ELEVENTH

CASE DEVELOPS

 
 

IN 
| One new case of typhoid fever
developed in the county over the
week-end, Amos Kulp, of Manheim,
R. D. 4, being admitted to St. Jo-
seph’s hospital, Monday.
The new outbreak took its first

life Sunday when Eli H. Herr, 49
{ years old, of Florin, died in the
| Lancaster General hospital. He
was a patient at the hospital for
more than a week.
Herr was one of the first person

to suffer the disease during the n    

outbreak which seeks to center
about Florin and Mt. Joy.

Eight cases of the disease are]
new in St. Joseph’s hospital and
two in the General hospital.

So far county health authorities

have been unable to ascertain the
source of infection
BR.

MOUNT JOY’'S PRESENT

HICH SCHOOL FACILITIES

  

      
     

 

  
  
  

; FOR TWELFTH YEAR| ‘A .nccial mvitaiion is extendedHarvey B. Greenawalt is confined Can a suid Lg 5 xte
: : 7 : to al ersons in Mount Joy ancto his home on West Main street on The meeting of >, z 2 S 1 ed

i - | commur surroundingaccount of sickness. Eldership of the 'S i tho Be Or Ray
I i er places to 1 our newMrs. Solon V. Barr entertained |wil} be held in the Firsg C [2 Si ] in: fternoonri i or X ; i School bullding, Pri. atternoonat cards Friday “afternoon in her Lancaster, on Wednesda Octobor 1 os are

home onDonegal street. 6th | er ) 2 Wav, Ue vpen ror ne
Yoon > 1+ olled as ’ informal ction of theCharles Brandt has enrolled as a Mr. J. S. Hamaker % the dele- 5 :

: F lin & Mar. Ts % i 3 lduring thestudent in the Franklin and Mar-|.ate of the Church of God. in this | ot
shall college, I aster I y = 14.30. Inshall college, Lancaster. place. et A
The large pet dog of Misses Anna Rev. I. A. MacDannald has the aot a

and Maigaret Dearbeck, was Killed unanimous vote of the ay ig. ki
his : C will be 1

by an automobile truck, last week. tion to remain he re for the twelfth Tr) g open us 3
Friday was the hottest Septem- [agp a

24 in many years, the thermo- i A very special In
hing 90 degrees : tended to all to atteres 90 degrees at noon. Birth s i 2

Abe Buz is at his old tricks| 4 id ' tion Exercises in thoe hoonix Nr. and Mrs. Newpher Garber an [8.00 P. M. We are esagain. He was caught near Phoenix nonce the birth of 4 son : shea es
ville the other night with a waz m-| ar... = pe 2 20k, ous to the parents :
load auto tires and Mr. and Mrs. Watson Schneider ger 1S we have
bas a Of 8 2.2 announce the birth of a son. securing Dr. Hubert C.
Je HY 1 11 Mr. and Mrs. Harry William Jr, Harrisburg to deliver
ARI NNan . near Mastersonville announce the Dy. Eichler has i \

Zercher are the administrators of birth of a 4 Chey Serra
} Y aye . PIrth oi a son. ed from a study of scho in Eu-the estate of John H. Hertzler, Mr Mis rb A natTats oF this Doto. The local vio. Mr. and Mrs. H. 0. O'Neill an- rope, He is also personally in

ae os Be Colon nounce the birth of a daughter, on charge of the erection of schoole ars Pp ~
oc or ge . : :pens Wednesday, September 22. The {bui'dings in Pennsylvania and is a

affair was a double celebration, as |speaker well worth hearingBertha Womert, aged 14, leaped]? . : ) 8 ! rt e 8.tha Bou ged. ap! it also was Mr. O’Neill’s birthday. There are possibly some who feelfrom a second story window land- he
ed on the brick sidewalk at her that the High School has cost too

as a i muc oney. We invite you tohome at Lancaster and was not Attended the Fight ) I h money you ¢
Trt The following from town saw the jcome and see how the money was
A Dempsey-Tunney fight at Philadel- | spent. Supt. Mylin while in the

’ phia last Thursday night: Messrs. building recently stated that we|
DECIDED TO OPEN : ; : La a

Ed. Ream, Wm. Miller, Christ Wal- {had received in his opinion a most
excellent building and full value
for every dollar invested.

Mount Joy has at the present |
time high school facilities equal if |
not superior to those of any other
district in the county of like popua |
tion. |

bui'ding on Friday.|
     

Visit the
Attend the exerc on Friday
evening. Visit the schools at any
time. Get acquainted with the
teachers. Support the schools.
Stand for the best for Mount Joy.

eetIeee

DISABLED CAR STOLEN

FROM ROADSIDE DITCH

Police have been asked to search
for the stolen automobile of John
Benedict, 1046 Elwood avenue, Lan
caster. He and his wife were return
ing home from Elizabethtown when
the car skidded into a ditch and
overturned on the Harrisburg turn-

sistance to get his car it was gone.
SRRIa

Entertained at Cards
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brown,

entertained a number of friend€ at
cards. on Friday evening. | Th¢ fol-
lowing were present: Dr.la Mrs.
0. G. Longenecker, Mr. Mrs. H.
G. Carpenter, Mr. and Mrs. Thos
Brown Jr., Mr. and Mrs. 0. K. Sny-
der, Mrs. Ray Keller and Mr. and
Mrs. S. V. Barrr.

eens.

. About the Afflicted
Mrs. Lester Rice, on Chocolate

Ave., Florin, is quite ill.

Two children, a son and a
daughter, of Mr. Herman Hartman, foundatigh walls made for th     ningat Gud bok. ket

 

  
    

   

  

   

 

     
   

 

   
    

 
 

  
   

of this place, ggeve quite ill. The
daughter is ering, but the
son’s cond still

 

  

NEAR TOWN

Saturday“night between 8 and

The Ober family retired about 8

from
their sleep when Mrs. Ober discov

Sh€ had

Joy!

Verse Predicts

AGO ALSO FORECAST
BOBBED HAIR

“Mother” Shipton, who
Clifton, Yorkshire,

477 years ago, is reputed to
written a poem in which she

died

day and Sunday.

“Is the

 

| verse form.”
|

as a prediction of the Florida
aster.

planned, 

 

    

   
   

  

  
      
 

 

ence sessions,

Re M. H.
made an ad
subject,

Vv. Miller, of

Short Pastorate.”
DE  

Zercher Property Sold
morning realtor

Schroll sold the property
Jacob Zercher Estate on
Avenue, for the executors

This

Ezra

dis-

v . A barn andtobacco shed on the ’ With the begining of the fifthon the Penna. Railroad Sunday, New Hich School J. K. Ober farm, three miles north | 026 Hurricane week of school in the new : Mountsince which time Mount Joy has © of town, together with ali farm Joy High school, every class hasone train less per day. The train me implements and son’s crops, were ee its ania] Theeast, due here at 12:17 A. M., no WILL BE HELD FRIDAY EVEN. destroyed by fire of unknown ori-{POEM WRITTEN 477 YEARS Fril eteDo alonger stops here, although a numer ING—STATE DIRECTOR DR. gin dp i

in
Great Britain,

have
pro-

phesied the hurricane which took a
heavy toll in human lives and pro-
perty damage in Florida ast Satur

In a book entiled Anti- : ing : iE ; Sophomore, president, David Las-
SEdeOn kewitz; vice president, Oliver Long-

ance Ts )ernacle Toronto ““Moth- Blanche New.or ARR id comer; treasurer, Gibney Diffender-ex Shipton’s poem is printed. for ?
Smith helieves that the world will gh hime side Ruth K
end soon. He contends that the 1 en.a roy
iprophecics cuntained in the Serip- 073 Vige Sede: . a
tures regarding the conditions he- |S€CT¢ wry, . are Dingle; treasurer,
fore the end of the World are be- Irene Smelizer. .
ing fufilled. To prove his conten-
tion’s, he quotes “Mother” Ship- :
ton’s poem, which, he says, is Picked From Ou
simply an interpretation of the
prophecies of Scripture put into

The last two verses of “Mother”
hipton’s pocm are taken by some

“In nineteen hundred twenty-six
Build houses light of straw

sticks
For then shall mighty wars

INTERESTING NOTES

FROM MT. JOY HIGH

week. Social doings are also enliv-
ening the regular school curriculum.

The various class officers follow:
Senior, president, Paris Sweigart;
vice president, John Meisenberger;
secretary, Mildred Lindemuth; treas
urer, Rachael Hoffer.

Junior, president, Benj. Charles,
vice president, Warren Givens; sec-
retary, Edna Charles; treasurer,

Mary Fackler.

 

Weekly Card Basket
PERSONAL MENTION ABOUT

THE MANY COMERS AND

GOERS IN THIS LOCALITY 

Road We Must All
Travel Sometime

MANY WELL KNOWN PEOPLE
HAVE PASSED TO THE

GREAT BEYOND

Mrs. Annie Coble died af her
home in Columbia.

Harry, 6 year-old son of Mr, and
Mrs. Spray Kauffman, died at Co-
lumbia.

Abram G. Ream, of East Peters.
burg, died at the home of his daugh
ter at Lancaster, aged 70 years.

 

 

Harry H. Berncheidel Jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs. Marry H. Berncheidel
died at Manheim from heart trouble
aged 13 years.

 

Aaron H. Shenk died at the Ore-
ville Mennonite Home, aged 82 yrs.
He was buried at Elizabethtown
yesterday. >

Death Of An Infant
Madge Arlene Karnes one week

old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lest-
er Karnes, died at the home of her
parents, in Elizabethtown, Wed-
nesday evening.

Se
Frank Groff

and eS rank Groff: Flizahe .
Abram Stauffer spent Thursday| Frank Groff, Elizabethtown, died

be |in Harrisburg at St. Joceph’s hospital Saturdayei ra at 3:35 o'clock fr : by| Mr, John Bowman, of York, spent i hs lock Seon complications.
yesterday in town with friends. as 0b years old and had beenAnd fire and sWord shall sweep the

    

 

Florin,
ess vesterday on the

of the!
Co'umbia *

H,
and Andrew H. Zercher, to Mr. Jno
M. Kolp, of Rapho township at priv
ate sale and on private terms.
Mr. Kolp will move there April 1st.
The property is at present occupied
by Prof. Grover C. Bair.

Friday, Oct. 1st-15, at 6:30 o’clock |
They will sell live stock, im-

ete.

P.M.
plements, household goods,
Don’t forget the time and place.

——Ieee.

Celebrated Birthday
Mrs. Elida Mumma was

bered with many gifts when

. - . . QAP
pike. Neither was injured and a

passing autoist brought them to Electric Light Sale
Lancaster The next Community Sale at

When Benedict returned with as-|the Florin Hall will be held on

remem-
she

celebrated her, birthday annipersary

the past week.
— rere

Spoke Last Evening 7
Mr. Noah Huntzberger, of Water

#
loo Co., Canada, spoke in thé Men-
nonite Church on
Road last evening.

Local Pastor Assists
lev. Geo. A. Kercher, pastor

thg Lutheran church, assisted

dedication of the cemetery
stnut Hill on “Sunday.

  
      

      

      

 

Donegal SpringsI 2

of
in
at

.r ORGANIZATION OF MT. JOY
| CEMETERY ASSOCIATION |er,

 

  
Miss Beatrice Craley visited C

 

  
  

 

a patient for some time.

 

 

 

   

 

   
  

   

(Turn to Page 5)
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as well as others.
was robbed

| 1
ibethtown robbery
| Nonetheless, the station
{again Sunday night.
UDEen

{LANCASTER MAN GETS

  

 

 

 

| 1¢| land,
But those who live the century tal Cave, n Kutztown, Sunday. So .e it 0 3 el S.‘ through { Mr. and . H. B. Arntz attten- Samuel Greider; : rough, ; : | the. Scandi. at. Phitadelnids Samuel Strickler Greider, infanIn fear and trembling this will do:, ded the Sesqui, at

|

son of Rea and Barbara Greidg|“Flee to the mountains and the last week. {north of Lardiswille, died yes| lens sther -Minnich

-

returne« ome | rsai 4: dens, con i they a oyhE At. | day from mer¥enius; agedT'o bog and forest and wild fens.

'

aft Spencing tue ‘summer. at alk 11 months and 9 days. FuneralFor storms will rage and oceans antic City. services afterni| Toar : | Mr. and Mrs. David Zerphey, Mr. | Thursday afternoon 1:30Wr oat, iF M 5 ; Neal od Mrs. 10 clock at the house and 2:00 o’-e abriel stands ob se: : and 1 James Nea and Mrs 1 i i
Vhen Gabi 1 stands on sea and oy > Cis sent Saturday. and [dock at the Mennonite church atshore | a ne LINK SHE oa raay i - . . .shore; ye LR > ir a Landisville. Interment in the ad-And, as he blows his wondrous horn

|

Sunday at Reading. joining ¢ ry) > Bricker e

|

JOIning cemetery.Old worlds shall die and new be! Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bricker of E 3
born.” |Camden, N. J., spent several days Mrs. Mary E. Caler1” Ql latives i ; : 3 .“Mother” Shipton’s poem also | relativ town. : Mrs. Mary E. Caler, 75, widow of:

ay a iS spe ng ¢ , ? 5 ¥prophesied the automobile, diving! Miss Jean andt is spending a James B. Caler, formerly of Eu: 1 . 7 1-3 x va ah rv so £ 3 Ja ’ C 13 -suits, the submarine and the aijr- Week in Lancaster the guest of he: Claire, Butler county, died at the
plane. She also foretold the com-|aunt,’ Mrs. > 1 A. Meyersi .

|

home of her daughter, Mrs. Frank. uy ‘> r | Ave "1 x aller an childre y oe:{ing of the Civil War. Aso she| Mrs. R. R. Lauer and children of pqeo Landisville, 11:15 Sat-{Harr ) Saturday pa Sai (Turn to Page 5)sunny lovely|* unt
——lOCee

xa MyI My ETE 2 2A spent THE FARM WOMEN HEAR ;d § 1T
A © fpen ADDRESS BY REV. ULRICH Jthe |t

:ae 2
(when women nie (
5> Society of Farm Women, Mb

the p easure o f having Rev.
as their guest

 

Lancaster,

at thei  
  

d < meeting on
afternoon. In his talk, he

spoke of the many things that can
be accomplished when the ¢ and
ountry cooperate and work togeth-

He ) Ca.

re

ment

   

ister   

  

but th

 

 

   

   

  

of making it] n ia le 3
! ith, o .: Vy

I in :
ar 1'¢1 B mday 1 lv 8

n« H Gab- Li
JCI | L

H. Stoll, Man- A rap ;

Come SDir necretary s and a reading by
N :nN erva Nolt completed theLecture Next Tuesday Permanent organize was en INO ple keAve ie entitled “Youth! Ie ' 3 Ye The meeting was hea Re enti. OUR then effected by electing Mr. J. W. ip of Mrs. Ben. Forrev. near

Seeks A New Day,” will be given | Eshleman, President; Mr, Aaron H. Columbia with good t nd
h arearet Nat y 14 ). ’S | ~ 3 1 ul a, ITI & good atte a-b Margaret Slattery at St. Paul's Superintendent; Purchas- ance of members and isi rs. ThReformed Church, E. Orange and jing Committee, J. H. Stoll. M. C. wet 3 ; obiDuke: Sis ancaster. « ssdav - . : > : r meeting will e at theDuke Sts., Lancaster, on Tuesday Bowman and Gabriel Moyer; Re-lyome of Mrs Ephrain Bardvoenino Oc OT ago ‘ Q . . . ‘ ~ i Jpiharaily ard, 0ening October 5, 1926, at’ 8:00 pair Committee, G. Moyer, Clay- | : .| alelock A oie r eollecti 3 Fl

.ck. = eT : i lection i be {ton Hoffman and M. C. Bowman; Br ataken. Miss Slattery is a lecturer | Exacutive Committee, JThe whol
author and teacher from Boston !of the Board. SETTLED CHARGES
and is well known for her work | —eee BY MAKING GOOD
among young people.

STATION AT E'TOWN Charles W. Foultz, of near Mt
Meeting At Steelten | WAS ROBBED AGAIN Joy, who was arrested on FridayT} 27th : al sessi f the : : a afternoon by Lancaster city icE The Sa we of Sd The semi-annual robbery of the oh of She! city Police

las ennsylvania conference ¢ : harges of p ng a worhlessEe onterence of py.hethtown Passertoer station 1. ro > oa I g a Orhiessthe United Brethren Church In|ade Sunday night about 2 o’c ock check! of $3 preferred is E.eg : nade Sunday night about 2 o’c 3 : viaChrist which opened yesterday at | nd $40 ih taken Garber, of Mt. Joy, was given a
Steelton ar vill conti through | «io Wg oa r before Justi anceelton and v 1 ontinue th ough| Six moAifis ago the place w Te Justice of Peace

ay. Bishop W. M. Bell, of Thed and arrests were made s, of Maytown. Foultz was re-. . I € ana at SIS Ina a +rishurg, is presiding at the confer- were thought to cover the Eliza- leased after paying the amount of
the check and the costs of prosecu-

 

tion.
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Season Opens Sunday
The Florin Athletic Club will

Jno.|, E. | ELIZABETHTOWN JOB

  

 

    

    

open their foot bail season on Sun-
day, October 3rd, on Brown's Ath-
letic Field, in this place, when theyAward for the _construction of will oppose the Seventh Ward Pan-the first unit of _Cripp ed chil thers, of Lancaster. Game calleddren’s hosp tal, at El thtown,

|

9.30 o’clock 3to D. F. Warfel, for $96,166, was ——
announced today at the S De- Opening ‘and D
partment of th. Capacity of ance
the unit will 70 beds. Contracts An opening and dance will be

 

  for I

{ical
the plumbing, heating and cler-
work will be announced later.

Ea. ILA)

   
  

 

Convicted of Cruelty

jury in Dauphin county court. The
{pair were charged with mutiliating
{the pet cat owned by Miss Florence
{ Dietrich, who lives next door to
the Sherks.

Arbor and Bird Day
October 22 will be observed as

Arbor and Bird Day in Pennsylva-
nia by proclamation of Governor
Pinchot.
eel een:

Tunney New Champ
Last Thursday at Philadelphia,

Ge Tunney defeated Jack Demp
sey fop the heavy-weight champion-

{ sha e world.

       
    
  
  

 

    
   

ing, October 7th.

at

from

invited to come for a good feed.

El

We

held at Jake’s Inn, Thursday even
A good orchest

will furnish the music, also a cake
walk. Prizes will be given to the

Convicted of cruelty to anima’s best dancers, Refreshments of all
in cutting off three legs of a neigh- inds. Amusements for everybody.
bor’s cat with a butcher knife, Mr. rr
and Mrs, John G. Sherk, of Hain- Supper October 2nd

lyn, will be given sentences Octo- Do not forget the baked ham
ber 1. They were convicted by a [SUPPer on Saturday, October 2nd,

St. Luke's Episcopal chureh,
5:00 to 8:00 P. M. All are

Held Doggie Roast
The eighth grade class of the

public school, held a “doggie”
roast on Wednesddy eve jing, at
Engle’s quarries, south town.
Magy outdoor games were played.
0

Eee.

H. 8. Newcomer from Rey.
Segelken, D.D., ¢
notifying
their call 

    

  

   
  

 

  

  

      

 

    
  
  

 

  
  
      

   

  
  
    

 

  
  
    

  

   

   

 

    

   
    

    

    

  
  

  
  
   
  
  
   

    

   
  
  
   

    

      

   
   

    
   

  

   

  

   

   
  
   

  

   

  
    

  

   
  

 

    

  

   
  

 

  
    
    

    

  
    

  

    
   

  
     

     

     

 

    

    
   

   
    

  

  

       

  

  
  
      

  
       

    

  
   
   

    
    

 

  

       

        

  

     

  

     

        

   
  

  
  
    

  
  
   
  

 

   
      
      

 

       

      

 


